In this study, the dyeing properties of different fabric species were investigated using root extract of yellow sormunen (Alkanna orientalis). For this purpose, the cotton and wool fabrics were dyed using the root extract of yellow sormunen by pre-mordanting, together-mordanting and last-mordanting methods with copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ), iron sulfate (FeSO 4 ) and aluminum sulfate (AiK(SO 4 ) 2 ) at medium pH. The same procedure was applied to cotton and wool fabrics that allowed in Artifical Urinary System (AUS) [%3 NH 3 + %3 urea + %3 CaC 2 O 4 (g/v) ] for 24 h. The color codes were determined with Pantone Color Quide, and K/S and L* a* b* values were detected with color measurement spectrophotometer, and also washing-, crocking-fastness levels were evaluated using gray scale. According to the evaluations, the fabrics dyed pre-treated with AUS have higher fastness values than the unpre-treated dyed fabrics with AUS.
Introduction
Natural dyes are widely used in colouring of food substrate, natural fibres including wool, silk, cotton and leather from ancient times [1] . The usage of natural dyes in textile dyeing is increasing day by day because of the worldwide environmental consciousness [2] [3] [4] . In addition, they are non-allergic, non-toxic to human body [5] . Dyeing of fibres with the extract of the plant is generally carried out from the parts of the plant such as bark, flowers, leaves and seed. Bark is preferred in dyeing because of its high percentage of colouring agent but removal of the bark from the plant can threaten the live of the plant. For this reason, leaves, flowers and seeds are used for the extraction of the dyestuff from the plant. The leaves of the plant provide abundant and easy availability source for dyeing industry [6] .
Alkanna orientalis is belonging to Alkanna boraginaceae family that is used as spice as well as dyestuff. There are 34 species endemic in Turkey [7] [8] . Most of Naphtaline derivatives locate in the Correspondence author: Adem Onal, professor, research field: organic chemistry.
roots which provide red color [9] .
According to the literature surveys, the dyestuff in Alkanna orientalis root is alkannin acetate [9] .
Ragaa et al. [10] investigated the flavonoids in root and identified their molecule structures. Tappeiner et al. [11] carried out the quantitative determinations of the alkannin/shikonin (A/S) in 11 species and compared enantiomeric ratio. Esfahani et al. [12] have investigated the anti-inflammatory and anti-nociceptive effects of the ethanolic extracts of Alkanna orientalis and Alkanna frigida on mouse and rat and, they reported that is effective on them.
Ozgokce and Yilmaz have reported that Alkanna orientalis extract has been used as dyeing of fabric and when wool yarns are treated with calcium carbonate, the color becomes smoke; when iron sulfate is used, the color becomes light green. Also,
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copper sulfate turns the color to green, when mediator substances are not used, the color of yarns becomes dark brown [13] .
In this study, the dyeing properties of different fabrics species were investigated using root extract of Alkanna orientalis. For this purpose, the cotton and wool fabrics were dyed using the root extract of Alkanna orientalis by pre-mordanting, together-mordanting and last-mordanting methods using copper sulfate (CuSO 4 ), iron sulfate (FeSO 4 ) and aluminum sulfate (AiK(SO 4 ) 2 ) at medium pH. The same procedure was applied to cotton and wool fabrics that allowed in artificial urinary system (AUS) [%3 NH 3 +%3 urea+%3 CaC 2 O 4 (g/v) ] mixture for 24 h. Color codes, K/S values were determined and having high fastness dyed samples were obtained, generally.
Experimental
Natural Dye Extraction and Mordanting
Light, rubbing and washing fastness properties and color codes of dyed cotton fabrics are given in Table 1 . Alkanna orientalis used as a natural dye source in the present study was collected from the Tokat region (Turkey). Its roots were dried at room temperature on shade. 20 g of root was refluxed on soxhlet apparatus using distilled water until colorless. This procedure was applied until 5 liters of color extracts, and finally all extracts were collected.
The metal salts iron sulfate, copper sulfate and aluminum potassium sulfate were used as mordants; the dyeing procedure of the textile fabrics is pre-mordanting, together-mordanting, and last-mordanting.
Reagents and Equipments
All chemicals used in this work, were purchased from Merck. Distilled water was used for all steps. 
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and put into dye-bath solution (100 mL). It was heated at 90 ºC for 1 h, at the end of the period, the dyed material removed, rinsed with distilled water and dried [15] .
Together-Mordanting Method
Both mordant (in solid state which is equivalent to 0.1 M mordant solution) and dyestuff solution poured into a flask and the sample placed in this mixture. The complication was heated at 90 ºC for 1 h. After cooling, it was rinsed and dried [15] .
Last-Mordanting Method
On the contrary to pre-mordanting method, the undyed material (1 g) was first treated with dyestuff solution for 1 h at 90 ºC. After cooling the sample, it was rinsed with distilled water and put into 0.1 M mordant solution (100 mL) and heated for 1 h at 90 ºC. Finally, the dyed material was rinsed with distilled water and dried [15] .
For dyeing experiments, using Table 2 .
In Table 1 , it may be observed that the wash fastness values are low on dyeings with woollen fabrics using FeSO 4 using pre-and together-mordanting, and other fastnesses are high. However, the wash fastnesses are low and other fastnessess are high for last-mordanting for CuSO 4 mordant. In addition, the wash fastnesses are low and other fastnesses are high for pre-mordanting for AiK(SO 4 ) 2 mordant. Fastness values for unmordanted dyes are 4 and up. The fastness results and color codes of cotton fabrics pretreated with AUS mordant system are seen in Table 3 .
The color has changed in the wash and light fastnesses dyed of cotton fabrics pretreated with AUS using FeSO 4 mordant. However, all fastnesses were observed well for mordanted with CuSO 4 for each three mordanting methods. For alum, wash fastnesses are very low in the pre-and together-mordanting and fastnesses are high. The fastness results and color codes of woollen fabrics pretreated with AUS mordant system are seen in Table 4 .
The color has changed in the wash fastnesses dyed of woollen fabrics pretreated with AUS using FeSO 4 mordant, and wash fastness is low. However, wash fastnesses were observed low in the together-mordanting, and is high in the pre-and last-mordanting procedures. For alum, wash fastness is low in the pre-mordanting and fastnesses are high in the together-and last-mordanting method.
Determination of Color Performance
The spectral reflectance measurements of the naturally dyed fabrics were determined using a Konica Minolta 3600d (Japan) spectrophotometer. Color strength was expressed as K/S values of the dyed samples using the Kubelka-Munk equation:
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where, K is the absorption coefficient, R is the reflectance of the dyed sample and S is the scattering coefficient. L*a*b* and K/S values of cotton and woollen samples unpretreated with AUS are seen in Table 5 .
As seen in Table 4 , it was obtained in different shades of color intensity for cotton fabrics that un-pretreated with AUS. Pale brown color tones were obtained, generally. The value of a* is negative and the color has shifted to brown with iron sulfate in together-mordanting. The highest K/S (14.64100) value was obtained from FeSO 4 in the together-mordanting.
According to Table 4 , it was obtained in different shades of color intensity for woollen fabrics that unpretreated with AUS, and pale brown color tones were usually obtained. The value of a* is negative for FeSO 4 in pre-mordanting and last-mordanting for CuSO 4 , and also the color has shifted to brown with iron sulphate in together-mordanting. The highest K/S (5.83947) value was obtained with CuSO 4 in the together-mordanting.
The K/S and L*a*b* values of cotton and woollen fabrics pretreated with AUS mordant system are given in Table 6 .
Different intensity and brighter color or color tones were obtained in the dyed cotton fabrics pretreated with AUS. Dark brown, pale yellow and gray color tones were obtained, generally. But, it was seen that a* is negative and the brown color has shifted to yellow with iron sulphate in the together-mordanting with iron sulfate and in the pre-and last-mordanting methods with alum. In addition, it is seen that L* values indicate the brightness of the color and are positive for all results. The highest K/S (13.10226) value was obtained from FeSO 4 in the together-mordanting. As seen in Table 6 , different intensity and brighter color tones were obtained in the dyed woollen fabrics pretreated AUS. Brown and gray tones were performed. But, it was seen that a* is negative and the brown color has shifted to yellowish brown with copper sulfate in the last-mordanting and in the preand last-mordanting with alum. L* values indicate the brightness of the color and are positive for all results as well dyed cotton fabrics. The highest K/S (3.75245) value was obtained from FeSO 4 in the pre-mordanting.
The K/S and L*a*b* values of cotton and woollen fabrics unpretreated with AUS are given in Table 7 .
As seen in Table 7 , different intensity and brighter color or color tones were obtained in the dyed cotton fabrics unpretreated with AUS. Brown tones were obtained, generally. The value of a* is negative and the color has shifted to brown with iron sulfate. The highest K/S (14.64100) value was obtained from FeSO 4 in the together-mordanting.
Different intensity and brighter color or color tones were also obtained in the dyed wool fabrics unpretreated with AUS. Pale brown tones were obtained, generally. The value of a* is negative and the color has shifted to brown with iron sulfate in the pre-mordanting and with copper sulfate in the last-mordanting. The highest K/S (5.83947) was obtained from CuSO 4 in the together-mordanting. Because the cotton has cellulosic structure, coordine covalent bonding occurs between CH 2 Ogroups of cellulose and metal cation. The suggested mechanism is given below (Fig. 2) . t-mordanting or tones were btained using er than other th AUS. We 9 g e g r e can say that the pre-treatment of fabrics with AUS increases the fastness. Here, amonia opens the micelles of the fabric, urea inreases the solubility of dye and oxalate improves the stability of metal complex [14] .
Results
Metal
The dyeing results of the study showed that Alkanna orientalis roots can be used as a natural dyestuff source in dyeing of cotton and wool fabrics with suitable mordant.
